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INSTRUCTIONS | Evaluation Schedule Single-Year (Optional)
This template is intended to help Missions and other operating units manage a portfolio of evaluations at a detailed level in a single year. Rows identify a number of tasks that may be called for. You can also add your own tasks on the template.
How to Use This Template
Open the template in Adobe Reader. If you don’t have Adobe Reader, you can download it free from http://www.adobe.com. 
Enter your data into the template and save it as a PDF to your computer. You can edit the template title, row sub-headers and body cells. Use the buttons to customize the template to your needs. All of the buttons will hide when you print the PDF template directly from Adobe Reader or Acrobat, but you will need to use the picture editing crop tool to crop out the white page margins and utility buttons when you embed your template into a Microsoft Word document.
Once saved, you can edit your data in the PDF, email, print and/or embed it into a Microsoft Word document. To insert your template into a Word document, embed it as an Objector use the Windows “snip” tool to select, copy and paste the parts of the template you need. For more detailed instructions, please visit http://usaidprojectstarter.org/content/help.
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an interactive toolkit developed and implemented by:
Office of Trade and Regulatory ReformBureau of Economic Growth, Education and Environment
US Agency for International Development (USAID)
For more information, tutorials and additional templates, pleasevisit http://usaidprojectstarter.org or email projectstarter@usaid.gov.
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